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NEXT SATURDAY

pans«'«! over hint, but fortunately he 
was not hurt badly.

The horse* collided with u tele
graph pole In front of th« American 
hotel, and after overturning th«* bar
ber pole which standi* at th«* <*dgi* of 
tile sidewalk the) were stopped with- 
■oil urn «Inning«' except to th«* harnen»

I GREETS PLAY BE TRIED SOON
“A

GOES FROM HERE TO CRATER IME
i IuiiiiIh I’ <>t Commerci« 'Liking l'n*p- 

i*rnii«»ii» to Ris'civ«’ th«* l»l«- 
tltignl'hisl Visitor

I

Pri-sldeni W. A. luUi'l ot th«* 
chamber of <'omni*r<* •« In i*««'ipt 
of 11 left« i illifi'd St alli« Migliai fltll, 
from Sten tai) of th« Interior It 
A. Halllnger saying flint In- will 
i»«* hen* Saturday <•« the even
ing tiuin, and will remain here "In- 
lesHgiulug the Irrigation project und 
the national park," on th« I 4tb. 13th 
.mil Ifith, Sunday. Monduv nnd Tues
day.

Si'i’ivtaiy Ihinbai ul th«- <*bamb**i 
of Commère«* I» In r«<« li t ut n letter 
trovi WHI G Steel of Forth nd. In 
which he «talus that Secretary Bal
ing« r will leave here after hfa ln«|*ec- 

tlon of the iirlgailon project* here 
uni ho to Crater Ink«'. «tupplUK at 
Engl«* llldge on bl« wav up.

Th«* dlns'tora of tbe Chamber ,ol 
I'onimerc«' met on W« <lm-s<lay am! 
consider«-«! pliwi« for receiving Mi 
Balling«** <>n bls afrival and ul«o Con 
gresauiati Hawley wh« n be ram«*« to 
thia city next Monday.

The reclamation offi« ial- have ns 
v**t mud«* no «lefinlt« plans for Mr 
Ballinger'* Itinerary while he I« here

I'.AIUH August 1 " Following th«* 
I i< nd of railway men In Bordeaux and 
other citi«.*», the railway employ«'* nt 

| Toulouse voted uuuulmoiisl) In favor 
of u strike, and it Is prat thally r- 
ttilri that a general railroad strlk« wlll

'll* uilti'd within u few «lays. Engln- 
i*i is an«! firemen on tbe limn Involved 
number 22.092, and the number of 

'general <*mp)<>)«'H I* 290,713. of 
which 2$,500 are wonn'ti ticket «« II- 
•■is. Eight Intnii'nsi' systems In France 

ipiobably will be Involved.
The tn«-n are demanding foirr con 

, < «sions: First, n week!) rest «lay; 
st <on«l. n minimum wage of 5 francs, 
or $1. a «lay for nil hand* and un In- 

¡ciemm for nl! of about 10 
'third, a ten-hour muximum 
day'« work; fourth mor«* 
construction of th«* t»cnslon

■ In fore«*.
The men of th«' state road have 

I little grievance, but it is b«'Ucvcd that 
with

par cent; 
da) for a 
g«m«'rour. 
law* now

they will go out In sympathy 
th«lr fellows.

I I'OVty Denti nml -_*<M» lion«*« Sub- 
ii>< rg««l——ltl< <- < r«»p I» I»i*«ti*>y«-d 

ami Fallili««' M ill It« «uh

Hen-

the boy'« 
hu)Y AIM 
pick I«**.
the front

TOKIO, Aiigiisi io Eztrcm«»ly 
li«avy ralnfall* are I ricreasi ng In Cen
tral H«>nd«> A se ver«* dlsastvr In re- 
<<>r<l«d un Ibi» Hhldsuoka. m ar ¥«>ka* 
ha ma. Forty («ersons ar<* d«*ad and 
2*»*’ ho tote* hnvc barn submerged. 
Th<* ile«* crup» are destro)««! ami tb<* 
market I» rlslng bjr tx»unds In thè 
«tu« k exchangc us a rvsult of the crop 
«la ma ir*'. If thè crup* .are <!••«( roi «*«t 
ttivrv wlll In* famln«* nnd hard tini«** 

,* thmugliout lapnn Tunnel*, d)kv» 
tnd ral|« oh the 1ókado line havjg 
collai>iM*ii and tho tei« graph Wlr«*s 
ai« prostratoti. Therv* are but few 
<l<*t.nlls glveu. '

BAKKRHFIELI» August 10 
r> Heaton 3 >«s*rs vH Is <1* ml <m«i 
bls mother Is «uffei Ing from severe 
nervous shock following 
drowning In a pickle barrai 
with vlnegnr and cucumber

The boy was playing In
turd with bls parents, and ran to the 
aide of the house to hid** He was 
gone noverai tnom<*nts, when the par
ents, bt-comlng nervous, followed him 
They found bls logs protruding from 
the barrel nnd the h< ad and shoulders 
«ubnierged In the dinegar. When 
taken out of the Imrrel tho child was 
strangled to death.

This Is th«* second strange death 
in the Heaton family In the past f<*w 
months. Imst winter the mother 
«hook her 5-munths-old bnhy to d«*ath 
during h nightmare.

I

POUT Al PRINCE, Hayti, August 
10. Th« s«*nnt<* has ratified th«* rail- 
load nnd plintatlon contracts sub- 
mlttild by tin American syndicate, of 
which James P. McDonald of New 
York Is the bend.

Th«* contracts provide for the ex- 
'cnslon nnd connolldatlon of the con
cessions previously granted to the 
National Railroad company of llnytl. 
The company will (sane bonds the In
terest nnd principal of which will b<* 
guaranteed by the republic of Hayti. 
Th«' rallron 1 will connect the Interior 
ot the country w'th four s«*aports, nnd 
will run thro«',*!« the Artibonlte river 
valley.

The syndicate ««cures al) the un
occupied public lands up to n distance 
of twelve inilea on both sides of the 
railroad. It Is intended to establish 
ii central sugar refinery, for which th«* 
Artibonlte river will supply the 
power.
«Heat«' the 
steamships 
elgn ports.

E«RV NUMBER LOUBtY APPEAUOED
I

The

i

FLINT IS TO BE SECRETARY
'ItY HE AI*o|XTEI> slttEwsoit 

TO BALLINGER

Stami» High M Illi the Admintalratiow 
und I« Friendly With INnchot 

mid Newell

GAYNOR S CONDITION IS EAVORABTE

New 
be a 
<Jal- 
Wm.

■
NEW YORK. August 10.

Jersey Siit<-u.ls that there shall 
speedy tirosccutlon of Jam*’* J. 
laght-r, |h>' man who «hot Mayor
J. Gay uor yosterday. Prosecutor Gar
vin of Jersey City started Inquiry this 
morning. Tomorrow be* will present 
••vld«m< ‘ t«» the grand jury, and it is

wer«* 
scio, 
sung 
song 
Burn 

Milo

gone to try to regain bls health, real
ized that there was no hope for him 
and at once made preparations to re 
turn to his mother to die. At the 
time It was feared that hl* strength 
was to far gone that he would never 
reach Baltimore alive, but with hfn 
characteristic gamenes* he clung io 
bis feeble grasp on life until he bad 
reached his home and arranged his 
affairs to his iatlsfactlon.

Frank Mniilli <M*tting Along Nicely, 
lH*»l>ite ti«* Terrible lujurie« 

lie Received

LOVETT VISITS
/

CENTRAL OREGON
I
Mini lill.H OFFK'IAlJi MAKES

TOI R Of' A AST EMPIRE

Frank Smith, who nearly lost his 
I lif«' tinder th«' wheels of the M«adow 
| Lake mill traition engine a few weeks 
¡ago. Is getting along nicely under the 
, « are of his physicians and nurses, and 
probably will not lose either his arm 
or his leg. although he will be crip
pled somewhat.

Ills arm was broken in two places 
tiid bis left hand was so badly rushed 
that one could *<*•■ through ft. His 
leg was also broken In two places 

, and th«- heavy wheels crushed it into 
a jelly, but he is progressing splendid
ly, and th«* skill of the physicians and 
nurses will probably save him the 
use of both of the injured members.

th«* peniten-

ordered that 
occupied by

Motor
nut

MAY Oilllil EAST MO WEST UDE
Brunch of Oregon Trunk Will Is* Ex

tended to Medford M Fast a« 
the Work Can Ih- Itone

BEND, Ore., August 10.— Presi
dent Lovett, head of the Southern Pa
cific, accompanied by a party ot high 
official of the system, left here this 

, morning for Lebanon, after making 
, a thorough inspection of tbe east 
and west line through Oregon. From 

, l-ebanon he will proceed to Portland 
Before his departure F’r« «ident Ixjvetr 
stated:

"I see no reason for any Interrup
tion in th«* work that is now being 

Iilon«*. If this country can furnish suf
ficient traffic to support an east and 
west line I believe we should build 
.such an extension."

Ever since the death of E. H. Har- 
i riman the development of Interior 
' Oregon has been banging in the bal
ance. It was understood at the time 

I work was commenced on the lin«» 
through the Deschutes canyon that 
it was the beginning of opening up 
the territory so long bottled up. Just 
at the moment when the full plans for 
the great system of railroads in that 
part of Oregon were about to be com
pleted Mr. Harriman died, leaving 
them in the air. Entering upon the 
management of the great system un
prepared for the great work at hand 
Mr. Lovett necessarily had to tak«- 
time to study the situation before ap
proving the work, and his coming 
here at this time Is for the purpoae of 
l>ersonally looking over the country 
proposed to be opened up. His re
marks just before departing for Leb
anon are «ignificant. and are taken 
here to mean that he will approve the 
plans of his lieutenants in the field, 
and give the word that w‘Jl mean the 
commencement of work on the east 
and west line and the completion of 

¡th«* line north and south through the 
i Deschutes canyon to the junction 
i point with the Klamath Falls-Natron 
branch.

Janw-« Wi<k*-n>ham Mill Prutuibly 
R»-EI«*ct«*d a Delegate From 

That Territory

H.

lx brought. It 1» expected that the 
trial w IV begin next week.

lie exp-it« to Indict Gallagher on 
the charge of assault with intent to 
kill. Th* |M*nalt>. >f found guilty, 
will !«■ twenty years in 
tiary.

Th« authorities have 
all tralli« in the block
the hospital be discontinued, 
men have been instruct«.*d not to 
sound V* Ils ou tho cars when passing 
the building.

Gallagher si»ent a sleepless uigbt, 
pacing the floor of the cell. He ate 
but little br< akfast aud this morning 
was found sitting down and holding 
hi« bands to iris hejid complaining oi 
the contusion« that Officer Edwards 
hail inflicted with his club.

The pby.-iciaus declared that it w-as 
remarkable chat the bullet landed 
where it did without severing a 
blood vessel. In order to remove it it 
w ill b< ui <> i-sary to cut among the 
veins and arteries, and this will 
probably cans- a weakening from the 
loss o^ blotul. They are agreed that 
Mr. Gaynor's ccndltion is satisfactory 
but that be is not out of danger. .Mr. 
Gaynor is cheerful, and feebly joked 
with tbe nurses, but is bewailing the 
fact that be is given no solid food. 
11c has occasional difficulty in breath
ing. owing to the position ot tho bul
let.

JUNEAU. Alaska, August lp.— 
Jamew Wickersham will probably be 
re-elected a delegate to congress, de
feating Ed Orr, the regular repub
lican nomine«', and William O'Connor, 
the labor candidate. Wickersham is 
an Insurgent and anti-Guggenheim 
man. Orr is strong only in his home 
district.

Z AC ARI.All—REEDS

Z.tcariah and M.uy 
married at the home 
parents.

E. 
of 

Mr. and .Mrs.

fiiHi |h rfoi uiance of "A Night 
ot l.uuglis." which was presented at 
i lie opeiu lions« Tu***day night was 
a «ii«« sh from I Im first i IhIuk of the 
curtain uutil It fell.

Th«* play I* In two i«arts, tlie first 
living n minstrel «citing and the sec
ond a «rrie» of well staged »k* tchen 
and stunts.

In th«* first «« Itlug ii«** entire cboru* thought that an Indictment will team 
«'OUMisted of:

Mrs. Blrdean Fralt«*r Gambell, Mrs. 
Harr) t'hildera, Mi*. W. O. Huson, 
Ml««« Grace Nickerson. Mrs. Francis 
Old«. Ml»s Mabel Nickerson, Iva,Fox. 
Elsie Orem. <lr«*ta McMillian, Fay«* 
Hogue. Nina N«e*l. Ilaz«*l Summers, 
Fannie Virgil. Mayael Sanderson, 
Loti«* Gibb«. .Marguerite Williams. 
Ellzalx'th Houston,-Clara Rounsevlll, 
Haz«*l Ginller, Hattie Whit«', Bar
bara Goaller. Katherine Williams.

Vernon Motuchenbacher.WIH Hiirn 
G«*u. Ilayden, Earl Britton. Harry 
Eurnvst, Clyd«* Van Meter, Francis 
Old*. Harry Galarneaux.

End men F. ('. Bamb«*r. A. I). 
Miller. Virgil Nolaad, Mr. F,l« niing.

Int* i*|o« iit<»r, Harry Ennis.
Th«* j«vki*s of the end men 

original and taking, while tbe 
"The Bull Frog an«! the Coon,” 

by .Mi«« Grace Nickerson; th«* 
''Any OI<1 Tint«* at All." by Will 
aud Marjorie McClure; th«*
"Haunt of the Witch«)*.” by Miss Ma- 

(b«l Nickerson, and "Yip I Addy I Ay,” 
- h- MU« Grace Nickerson, were very 

clever, and each bad to respond to
, un encore.

In the mwond part the sketch "Kiss
ing i In* Wiong Girl," wa» very clev- 

L«*rly presented by Mrs. Harry Chil
ders. Mis* Iva Fox and Hurry Ennis. 
They were foil«»wed by the talented 
actress. Mrs. AV. O. Huson, in the 
comical song "If th«* Wind Had Only 
Blown th«* Other Way.” and she wa« 
compelled to respond to four encores.

A beautiful stage »• ttlng was given 
to th«* solo 'S«*aHOns at th»* Shore," I 
by Miss .Mab**l Nickerson and chorus. ' 
and was followed by a comical sketch 
by Mr«. Harry Childers and Harry 
Ennis, entitled "Is it Raining?"

Mrs. Francis Olds as the Yanin | 
Yatna girl «a- clover, and the pretty' 
girls who formed the chorus added 
much to the success of this song.

Th« burlesque duet by Ml’S Blrdean : 
Praker Gatubel and Hurry Ennis was , 
excellent, as was nlso the * frontier i 
song "Pride of the Prairie," by Ver-' 
non Motschenbacher and chorus.

The burlesque prise tight, which ' 
closed th«* entertainment was a well | 
presented sketch, and the whole en
tertainment furni«b*'d as high a class 
of amusement as has been s«n»n here 
for many month*.

WASHINGTON. August lo. That’ 
Senator Flint will l>* appointed S<></ 
tclary Ballinger's »accessor I« a story 
that U generally credited.

Senator Flint I« < la«s«*d as a Bui-! 
Ilng«irlt«' by members of the 
Ballinger com mitte«*, and I« 
friend of president Taft, 
legular republican and a

It 1h point*«! out that Senator 
and Gifford Plnchot are friend- 
He went fishing with Plnehot 
Pardee last year, and Ik also

Plnchot- 
a warm 
He is a 

former
partner of Judg«« Ixiwlor of San Fran
cisco 
Flint 
>y. 
and
friendly to Newel), whom Itallinger 
s**eks to remove. This frlrndllnees is 
taken by everyone to mean that he Is 
n satisfactory person for th«* office.

It is Uhs«rti.*d that Senator Flint's 
iipfHiintmvnt w III be oppos«*d on ac
count of his alignment with the 
Southern Pacific tnnehin«* In Califor
nia.

.1 All.I I» H»R REFI SING
r<> I'K.irr i ukest tiri «

< ONGRESHMAN GREAGER
IMPLICATED IN FRAL I»

I!::ni<>n TeMifte» Tliat He Asked a 
I .onU ol' One Thousand lh>l- 

Isrs From McMurray

MeAI.ESTER. August 10. Jacob 
Hainan testified today that Congress
man Greager made what he consid
ered a .direct request of Mr. McMur- 
rm for $1,000. He requested that 
Congressman Greager b«' called and 
asked whether he had ever solicited 
large loans from Mr. McMurray.

20.000 r AIIXIRS ON A
STRIKE IN NEW YORK

Ellis E.
Seeds were 
the bride*»
Joseph E. Seeds, Wednesday after
noon.

PRECINCT CONVENTIONS TO BE
HELI» SATURDAY’

IK■I«*gates to the County' (onvi utkin 
Will Be Elected at Various 

Places This Week

I
I

I.NOO CLERKS COUNTING
NINETY MILLION OF I s

Wash.. Aubust 10. 
Brtuie. a logger, w ill serve out 
a fine of $10 and costs for ve
to assist Forest Ranger W. H. 
in fighting a forest fire near 

Justice of the Peace Fike,

VANCOUVER, 
Ned 
jail

Th«* concession gives th«* syn- 
rlght to run a line of 

b< tween Haytian and for-

Itl X HV.U TEAM (REATES
MUR EXCITEMENT

A team driven by William llenry 
James ran away Wednesday, nnd 
for a time it look< <1 ns though some 
one would be killed. A portion of 
th«* harness broke while they wore 
«landing in front of the Baldwin, nnd 
they started on a run down Main 
street. Mr James was near the back 
of tho wagon on the runntng gear 
and when the frightened horses 
crossed Fifth street the wngon struck 
the manhole and tho front wheels 
were jerked loose. Mr. James fell 
to th«* ground, and tho hind wheel

WA8IIINGTON, August KI. Th'it 
th«* total population of th«* United 
Staten will probubly be about 90,000,- 
000 Is the belief of many of the cen
sus officials her«'. The exact figures 
will not b<< known for another six 
weeks. Eighteen hundred clerks ar«* 
now busily engaged in getllng into 
i hape the mass of data gathered by 
enumerators this spring

Two cases of fraudulent enuno ra 
tion have been found already, and 
against on«, of the cities involved, 
Great Falls, Mont., prosecution has | 
be«*n begun for fraudulent etiumera- i 
tion.

in 
fusing 
Smith 
Yacolt.
at .Minnehaha, imposed the fine, and 
as Bruse 
serve out 
first case 
county.

Is without funds he will 
the sentence. This Is the 

of the kind in Clark«'
I«

i 1*1 AT OF NEM ADDITION
IS NOAV ON

Altamont Ranch Tract No. I M ill lie 
l»lvi«lc«l Into Small Farm« 

and l'ut on Sal«*

i William Wagner ana wife left for 
the Huckleberry patch last Saturday 
to he gone a week or more They 
went by way of Crater lake, nnd will 
visit many of the scenic spot» In that 
part of the county before they return.

i

The county court Tuesday accepted 
the pint of Altamont Ranch Tract No. 
1, containing 320 acres, and the same 
is now on filo with the county lerk. 
It embraces 320 acre* tn the famous 
Altamont ranch property, and will bo 
placed on tho market in small tracts.

Tho Klamath Development com
pany will have control of the sale of 
this tract, and It will not remain on 
th«« market long, as it Is all choice 
land nnd I* close In.

NEM' YORK. August 10.- Six 
thousand coat tailors in Greater New 
York quit work between Saturday 
night an«l .Monday morning, in addi
tion to 13,000 who went on strike last 
week in r«*s|H«nse to a call »ent out ‘ 
by the executive commit!«*«» of the 
B*«itherhood of Tailors, under who««1 
auspices th«- strike was called. Many 
more are expected to quit during the 
week, and, according to the union 
«ifflcorfk 45,000 altogether will be on 
strike in Greater New X’ork before 
the end of the week.

The demands are for a 53-hour 
working weak and a minimum scale 
of $18 a week for coat workers, $17 
for bastera, $17 for finishers and $15 
for pressers.

THK •OLI» MASTER"
TAKES THE FINAL COI X I

Reach*« llis Mother'« Home in Halli
more Before IKsth Overtake« 

Him, as He Desired

BALTIMORE. August 10 Joe 
Giiub, probably the greatest prize 
fighter in his class that the world ha*’ 
ever known, died at his mother’s 
home in this city nt 8:30 o'clock this 
morning. His death bed was sur
rounded by n group of his oldest 
friends and his mother and wife.

Gans loft his property to his wife, 
but ho also made provisions for the 
comfort of his mother.

Just a week ago Gans, who was 
then In Prescott, Aril., where he had

The republicans of the various pre
cincts of Klamath county will meet 
at 2:SO Saturday afternoon, and se
lect delegates to the county assembly, 
which meets in the courthouse Sat
urday, August 20th, to recommend a 
county ticket.

The various precincts and the meet
ing places follow:

Klamath Falls, comprising East 
anti West Klamath Falls, Pine Grove. 
Midland, formerly known as Linkville 
precinct, meet in the courthouse in 
this city.

Tule Lake precinct, at Merrill. 
Lost River precinct, at Bonanza. 
Dairy precinct. at Dairy.
Sprague River precinct, at Bly. 
Poe Valley precinct, at Bedford, 
luxngell Valley precinct, at Lorella. 
Wood River precinct at Fort Klam

ath.
Klamath Lake precinct, at Crystal. 
Plevna precinct, at Keno.
Snow precinct, at Pokegama. 
Odell precinct, at Crescent City.
The following are the number 

(‘legates from each precinct:
Wood River. 5.
Merrill. 3.
Dairy, 5.
Lost River. 4.
Ktan'ath Lake, 1.
Sprague River, 3. 
I.angell Valley, 3.
Poe Valley. 1.
Keno, 4.
Snow. 1. 
Odel). 1.
Unkville. 12.

MOTHER OK TEX IT SH

PORTLAND, Ore., August 10.- 
Pres. Stevens returned today from 
St. Paul, where he had been for the 
purpose of conferring wjth his chief. 
President Hill. He confirms 14111'8 
statement that the plans for the ex
tension of the Oregon Trunk will b* 
carried out as announced. ' The line 
will be extended to Medford, for 

i which purpose the Pacific and Kut 
i ern will be utilized. Surveyors arc 
• now* in the field in the vicinity at 
the northern end of Upper Klamath 
lake, seeking out a favorable route 
for the branch which will leave the 
main line of the Oregon Trunk nea* 
Fort Klamath and be extended to 
Medford.

When naked if his company con
templated any extensions to the east
ward of the Oregon Trunk, he state«! 
that such extensions would be bulb 
as fast as the traffic in that part 
the state warranted the building of 
the lines. He had nothing to say rel- 

iative to the continuing ot construi - 
I tion work south of the present termi- 
i nus. except to say that all of the 
plans ot the company would be car- 

| ried to a conclusion with the least 
: possible delay.

of DAIRY RESIDENCE
GOES I P IN FLAMES

« M. Sherman's Hou««* Catch«*« Fin- 
From Défis tice Hue an I 

Is Destroyed

FREELAND. Pa.. August 10. - 
Twins, a boy and a girl, were born to 
Mr. and Mr*. Silvester Buchanan 
here. This makes ten children 

I the happy mother, who has just 
tered her 28th year. Al! of them 

' alive and healthy.I

for
en-
are

The residt nee of C. W. Sherman, 
who occupies a homestead near 
Dairy, caught fire from a defective 
flue in the kitchen Monday and was 
burned to the ground. Only a few 
articles were saved and there was 
no insurance on either the house or 
its contents.

While the burning of his home is 
a decided loss to Mr. Sherman, he is 
going to rebuild as soon as he 
get the material to the place.

His many friends here and at 
home sympathise with him in 
misfortune.

can

hi 
hi*

Ray Merrill had business here Sat
urday.


